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fly::;Lem, although tho Vic:nna Jeuision.H r.ppearud to make 
iutornat.ioual world standardization now impossible. Wo 
had to considc:r the potontiality of development quality 
later on as between all three sy~:~toms. He could not now 
give a daLe when colour tolHvision would be available 
in Britain. 

Radio Regions 
In view of the emphnsis on regioualism in recent parlia

mentary debates in the House of Commons concerning 
broadcasting, tho lecLLu·e dolivcrcd by Mr. H. Davies on tho 
"Role of tho Regions in Briti~:~h Broadcasting" at the 
fourth of the third series of lunch-time lectures in tho 
Concert Hall at Broadcast,ing Hou~:~e (now issued in 
the BBC Lunch-time Loeture series) is of particular interest. 
After reviewing tho origins of regionalism ho points out 
that, whilo tho region~:~ into which the United Kingdom 
has boon historically divided remain satisfactory only 
whero there are common bondiS of interest tho characters 
of which coinoidc in the rogion, whether othnic, social or 
cultural, tho developmont of VHF radio and the e~Stablish
mont of t.elevision nc:ws-iuterview st.udios in sub-regional 
centres brought fresh opportuniti es in tho English regions 
which were eagerly and enterprisingly welcomocL He 
found enthusiastic support in all t.he regions for the 
further development of a now syf!l.em of local broadcasting 
by sotting up small stations in cities, town~:~ tmd other 
natural commnnit,ies, but ho im!ists that regional centres 
must bn more than studio!'; of convenience. ThH funda
rnontal obligations of a region ho regards as btJing towards 
its comrnunit,y rather than towards its eontr11l organiza
tion, but the community in turn has its obligation:; towards 
tho mediwn. l'tc:gional broadc11sting needs eonstantly 
t.o remind itself that, although it is itsc:lf a minor·ity 
exorcise:, the final answc:r does not lin in a conglornerntion 
of minority oxc:rcises; tlw rogional producor, despite 
selectivity, must be versatile, 11nd the exnreiso of judgment 
and flair are thn most important funotions he porforms. 
Moreover, onc1 way or anothor, a rc:giou mu~St rolatc it.self 
to tho mc:tropolis ami rL proper relation hc:twcen London 
and the regiouiS is of vit.al importance:. A centro ;;nrionsly 
and positively concerned with t.Jw regional studio~:~, 
defining the rich and soparate identitios of the people of 
Britain, had a moRt, oxcitir~g opportunity to dornom1trate 
that tho whole is the sum of tho parts. 

Organization for Economic Co-operation and 
Development 
THE existence of the Organization for Economic 

Co-operation and Development is well known, but prob
ably relatively few people really appreciate the scope of 
international activities and ramifications of the con
structive: work undertaken by this important body. 
Twcnt.y-one countric:s arc represented in tho Organization: 
Austria, Rclginm, Canada, D~mmark, France, Gormany, 
Grec:cc, Iceland, Irelancl, Italy, Japan, Luxembourg, the 
Netherlands, Norw11y, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, Switzor
land, Turkey, t.he United Kingdom and tho United 
Stat,c:s. An example of the: kind of projeot sponsored by 
t.he Organization iR the Consortium for Turkey which 
", . . waR formed in the sumrnor of 1962 to provi rlc: 
assistance for the long-t,orm economic development of 
Turkey. It is 11 de .facto association of Member countrim; 
who am prc:parod to make a oontribution to the TurkiRh 
Dcvc:lopment Programme". Some encouraging mc:1tsure of 
succe~:;s has alroudy bc:on realized in purRur1nco of this 
schorno, of which details are givon in t.he bi-monthly 
publication OEOD Observer (No. HI; April HHi5. O.E.C.D. 
Information Sorvicc:, Chlit,cau de la MuoUo, Paris 16e), 
From thiR periodical, publi;;hed in English and Frnnch. 
much information on the important, economic and polit,ical 
significanco of tho work of the Or·ganization in countrieo; 
of tho Wc:stern worlll may be maclily obtained. ln this 

April i::;:;uo, b 0Si(b8 t!m aeClOllnt or tho Consortium for 
Turkey, the subjeets discnssed an1: relating ~:~cierwn and 
toohnology to ooonomic clovtllopment (a fivc:-CJounLry 
experiment); publicity for pharmaeoutical produots 
(regulationR that hamper trade); prtJ;;rmt-d~ty problems and 
polioics; the improvement of agricultural markot informa
tion (collcotion and collation of foreeasting data for 
Governmont. use); some: ftf;pects of ootton industry prob
lems ; vocational training fur adults (an answer to the 
d emand for ~:~killed manpower); and pilot experiments in 
international scientific eo-operation (int.c:rnat.ional centres 
for mRc:arch orienkd on naiuralrosonrces), Thi~:~ magazine 
iR well produuod and illu~:~tratcd. Its perusal will at least 
impre~Ss tho render with the: fact that the: Organization for 
l£oonomic Co-operat.ion and Dovolopment i::; a truly live 
borl.y, steadily but surely achic:ving the ideals for which it 
was originally founded. 

The Great Society: a Plan 
UND],;H the Litle 'l'he Great Society : a Plan (Pp. ;16. 

London: United States Information ServicB, American 
Bmbassy, 1965)-to which W. Lippman uontributes an 
introduction, "The Principle of the great Society", ox
pl1Lining President Johnson's uso of the word~S "tho Great 
Society"- arc: collected oxccrpts froml'resiclcnt Jolmson's 
m essage to Congress on the State of tho Union (January 
4); his messages to Congro~:~s on the Amer·ican economy 
(January 28); on the Budgc:t for 19tHi (Jam1111'y 25); tho 
Dofonce Budget (January It!); foroign aid (.January 14); 
health (January 7); education (.January 12); immigration 
(January 13); and his inaugural addre;;s of .January 20). 
A few facts recordod may be notod here. Proposed 
oxpenditure on space researeh and technology in 1 966 is 
5,100 million dollars, on nntnro.l resourocs 3,900 million 
doli1Lrs, and on eduoation 2, 700 million dollars. More than 
6,000 million dollars a year is boing invested in milito.ry 
research and development. For teclmicttl eo-operation, 
expenditure of 210 million dollars is proposed, with a 
fur ther 155 million dollar:; in cont.ributiom; to int-er
national organizations. 

Designing the Controls of Machines 
To tho worker in Um old days tools worn extensions of 

his arms. They hnd boon adapted by conturies of nso. 
The levtlrS, knobs and switohos of modern oquipmeu(. 
cannot evolve in this way. They must bn dc:signed deliber
ately to fit human eap11city. In Men, Machines and Con
trols, K. A. Provins, reader in p:::.ychology at tho Univer
~:~ity of Adelaide, gives [J,n interesting aooount of how 
human factors have to be con:;idorcd in the design of 
machirm oontrols (Erf!onomics .for lnaustry, No.7: Afen, 
Machines ana Control.~. K. A. Provins. l'p. 24. London : 
D.S.I .R. Obtainable: from Wanon Spring Labomtory, 
Stevenago, Hcrts. 1965. Gratis). The range ofmovement. 
of the: different parts of the: hocly affects tho placing of 
controls; and tho hc:ight, weight, ago and sex of tho opera
tor infhwncc their detailed design. Surprisingly, national
ity plays a part. DifforenCJe in physiqun between raoes arn 
important whnn clc:signing for oxport. For example, in 
some parts of the world, tho majorit.y of puoplo could noL 
roach tho control pedn.ls of agricult.w·1tl trswtors madu for 
the English farmc:rs. Different po.rts of the body have 
Jifferont cn.pacit,ies for exc:rting force and for accuraLll 
movement., so the function of a contml on a machine will 
often determine: it.R po8ition mlativo to an opc:rator. 
ControlH may be classified in t.orms of the forec, speed and 
n.ecnracy needed to opern,te them. The: mnount of force: 
that an opor11tor can exert with a given limb will vary 
with hiH po:::.t.nre and with how long hu htLs to maintain 
the force. Accunwy will depend on the charactoristic:>l 
of the con troland the way in whic:h informat.ion abont the 
task i11 fc:d back to the oporator, as welltts on his personal 
characteristict>. Spoc:d and rang<J of movement dopond 
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